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**Mission**

**Student Services Technology Steering**
The Student Services Technology Steering Committee provides direction for all technology projects, services, and support. This includes recommending policy changes, resource requirements for ongoing support, and improvement projects as appropriate. The committee should attempt to bring a representative view of Student Service issues.

**Student Applications Steering**
Sets priorities for Student Applications. Addresses issues and recommendations escalated by PMO and Student Applications Advisory.

**SunGard Competency Center**
Monitor and manage the execution of established priorities.

**Student Applications Advisory Committee**
Representatives from user community give input on system usability issues, such as training and change management.

**Distributed Computing Advisory**
Provides input for managing the distributed computing environment for Student Services. This include desktops, LANs, ITaP services, departmental applications, systems access and security, and Internet and Web environment.

**Sub-Committee for Intercampus Integration and Coordination**
Chartered by the Student Applications Steering Committee, this subcommittee coordinates data and processes between separate implementations of Banner to ensure that we have integrated, consistent summary level data for the Purdue system across all four campuses and the statewide programs.

**Work Groups: Portal Development, Report Authors, and Departmental Systems Development**
Ensure that areas are using the same tools, approaches, and procedures for development; allowing for better security, integration, support and shared efforts.

**Membership Appointed by Recommended chairperson (is highlighted) Frequency of Meetings**

- **Student Services Technology:** Admissions, Registrar, Bursar, Career Opportunities, Enrollment Management, Financial Aid, IT Enterprise Applications, Dean of Students, Health Center, and VPSS Business Office.
  - Bi-Monthly

  - Monthly

- **SunGard Competency Center Team Leads, Training Lead, Change Management Lead, Admissions, Registrar, Bursar, Financial Aid, and Student Services Technology**
  - Weekly

- **Admissions, Financial Aid, Registrar, and Bursar (rotate annually).**
  - Bi-Monthly

- **SunGard Competency Center, Enrollment Management, Enrollment Management Reporting, Student Access/Transition/Success, Dean of Students, Provost Office, Academic Advising, Faculty, Students, Scheduling Deputies, Intercollegiate Athletics, Associate Deans, Residence Halls, Graduate School, University Collections, Space Management, Statewide Technology, and Continuing Education**
  - Monthly

- **Student Services Technology and Department Computing Coordinators in Student Services**
  - As Needed

- **Registrar, Enrollment Management Reporting, SunGard Competency Center, and representatives from Student operational areas and IT centers**
  - Quarterly
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